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SERMON XXIX.

The Extent and Reafonablenefs of Self-Denial,

Luke ix. 23.

Jnd hefaid unto them all^ If any man will come after me,

let him deny himfdf.

WHOEVER reads the gofpel with a fingle eye, and

fincere intention, will find, that our blefled Lord

took all opportunities of reminding his difciples that his king-

dom was not of this world ; that his dodtrine was a do£lrinc

of the crofs ; and that their profeffing thcmfelves to be his

followers, would call them to a conllant ftate of voluntary

fufFering and felf- denial.

The words of the text afford us one inftance, among many,

of our Saviour's behaviour in this matter : for having in the

preceding verfes revealed himfelf to Petery and the other apof-

tles, to be " The Christ of God 5" left they fhould be too

much elated with fuch a peculiar difcovery of his deity, or

think that their relation to fo great a perfonage would be at-

tended with nothing but pomp and grandeur, he tells them,

in the 22d verfe, that " the fon of man was to fufFer many

things," in this world, though he was to be crowned with

eternal glory and honour in the next : and that if any of them

or their pofterity would fhare in the fame honour, they muft

bear a part with him in his felf-denial and fuiferings. For
" He faid unto them all, if any man will come after me, let

him deny himfelf."

Erom which words I fliall confider thefe three things

:

I. Firfty The nature of the felf-denial recommended in the

text ; and in how many refpetSls we muft deny ourfelves,

in order to come after Jesus Christ.

IL
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II. Secondly^ I (hall endeavour to prove the unlverfality and

reafonablenefs of this duty of felf-denial.

III. Thirdly^ I (hall ofFer fome confiderations, v/hich may
ferve as fo many motives to reconcile us to, and quicken

us in, the pradice of this felf-denial.

I» /Vr/?, I am to fhew you the nature of the felf-denial re-

commended in the text ; or in hov;^ many refpe^ls we muft

deny ourfelves in order to follow Jesus Christ.

Now as the faculties of the foul are diftinguilhed by the un-

derftanding, will and afFedtions ; fo in all thefe muft each of

us deny himfelf. We muft not lean to our own undcrftanding,

being wife in our own eyes, and prudent in our own fight

;

but we muft fubmit our fhort-fighted reafon to the light of

divine revelation. There arc myfteries in religion, which are

above, though not contrary to our natural reafon : and there-

fore we (hall never become chriftians unlefs we caft down
imaginations, " and every high thing that exalteth itfcif againft

the knowledge of God, and bring into captivity every thought

to the obedience of Christ." It is in this reipecl:, as well

as others, that we muft become fools for Christ's fake, and

acknowledge we know nothing without revelation, as we
ought to know. We muft, with all humility and reverence,

embrace the truths revealed to us in the holy fcriptures ; for

thus only can we become truly wife, even " Wife unto fal-

vation." It was matter of our blefled Lord's thankfgiving

to his heavenly father, that he had *' hidden thefe things

from the wife and prudent, and had revealed them unto

babes." And in this refpedt alfo we muft " be converted and

become as little children," teachable, and willing to follow

the Lamb into whatfoever myfteries he (hall be plcafed to lead

us; and believe and praclife all divine truths, not becaufe

we can demonftrate them, but becaufe God, *' who cannot

lye," has revealed them to us.

Hence then we may trace infidelity to its fountain head :

for it is nothing elfe, but a pride of the underftanding, an

unwiUingnefs to fubmit to the truths of God, that makes fo

many, profefting themfelves wife, to become fuch fools as to

deny the Lord, who has fo dearly bought them ; and dif-

pute the divinity of that eternal Word, '' in whoni ihey live,

*' and move, and have their being:" VV^hereby it isjuftly to

be
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be feared, they will bring upon themfelves fure, if not fwift

deftru6lion.

But, as we muft deny ourfelves in our underftandings, (o

muft we deny, or, as it might be more properly rendered, re^

nounce our wills : that is, we muft make our own wills no

principle of a6lion, but " whether we eat or drink, or what-

ibever we do, we muft do all, (not merely to pleafe ourfelves,

but) to the glory of God." Not that we are therefore to

imagine we are to have no pleafure in any thing we do : " Wif-

dom's ways are ways of pleafantnefs 3'* but pleafmg ourfelves

muft not be the principal, but only the fubordinate end of

our actions.

And I cannot but particularly prefs this do£i:rine upon you^

becaufe it is the grand fecret of our holy religion. It is this,

my brethren, that diftinguiOies the true chriftian from the

mere moralift and formal profeflbr ; and without which none

of our adlions are acceptable in God's fight : For " if thine

eye be fingle," fays our blefled Lord, Maith, vi. 22. that is,

if thou aimeft fimply to pleafe God, without any regard to

thy own will, " thy whole body, (or all thy anions) will be

full of light i" agreeable to the gofpel, which is called light

:

*' But if thine eye be evil, (if thine intention be diverted any

other way) thy w^hole body, (all thy a£tions) will be full of

darknefs," finful and unprofitable, we muft not only do the

will of God, but do it becaufe it is his will ; fittce we pray

that " God's will may be done on earth as it is in heaven.'*

And no doubt, the blelTed angels not only do every thing thaS

God willeth, but do it chearfully, out of this principle, be-

caufe God willeth it : And if we would live as we pray, we
muft go and do likewife.

But farther; as we muft renounce our wills in doing, fo

likewife muft we renounce them in fufl'ering the will of God.
Whatfoever befals us, we muft fay with good old £//, " It is

the Lord, let him do v/nat feemeth him good ;" or with one

that was infinitely greater than £//, '' Father, not my will,

but thine be done." O Jesus, thine was an innocent will,

and yet thou renouncedft it : Teach us, even us alfo, O our

Saviour I to fubmit our wills to thine, in all the evils which

fhall be brought upon us ; and in every thing enable us to give

thanks, fince it is thy blefled will concerning us 1

Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ we muft deny ourfelves, as in our underftandij}gs

and wills, fo likcwife in our afte£tions. More particulaily,

we muft deny ourfelves the plealurable indulgence and felf-

enjoyment of riches :
" If any man will come after me, he

muft forfake all and follow me.'* And again (to (hew the

utter inconfiftency of the love of the things of this world

with the love of the Father) he tells us, " unlefs a man fur-

fake all that he hath, he cannot be my difciple."

Far be it from me to think that thefe texts are to be taken

in a literal fenfe; as though they obliged rich perfons to go
fell all that they have and give to the poor, (for that would

put it out of their power to be ferviceable to the poor for the

future) but however, they certainly imply thus much, that

we are to fit loofe to, fell and forfake all in affection, and be

willing to part with every thing, when God (hall require it

at our hands : that is, as the apoftle obferves, we muft
" ufe the world as though we ufed it not ;" and though we
are in the world, we muft not be of it. We muft look upon

ourfelves as ftewards, and not proprietors, of the manifold

gifts of God ; provide firft what is neceftary for ourfelves and

for our houfliolds, and expend the reft, not in indulgencies

and fuperfluous ornaments, forbidden by the apoftle, but in

cloathing, feeding, and relieving the naked, hungry, dif-

trefled difciples of Jesus Christ. This is what our blefled

Lord would have us underftand by forfaking all, and in this

fenfe muft each of us deny himfelf.

I am fenfible that this will feem an hard faying to many,

who will be offended becaufe they are covetous, and '' lovers

of pleafure more than lovers of God :" but if I yet pleafed

fuch men, I fhould not be the fervant of Christ. No, we
muft not, like Ahab's falfe prophets, have a lying fpirit in our

mouths, but declare faithfully the whole will of God ; and

like honeft Micajah, out of pity and compaifion, tell men the

truth, though they may falfely think we prophecy not good

but evil concerning them.

But to proceed : As we muft renounce our affc6\ion for

riches, Co likewife our aftcclions for relations, when they

Hand in oppofition to our love of, nnd duty to God : For

thus faith the Saviour of the world :
<' If any man will

come after me. and hateth not his father and mother,

his
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his children, and brethr«n, and fiftersj yea and his own life

alfo, he cannot be my difciplci" Strange doctrine this!

What, hate our own flefh ! What, hate the father that

begat us, the mother that bare us 1 How can thefe things

be? Can God contradid himfelf ? Has he not bid us to ho-

nour our father and mother ? and yet we are here commanded

to hate them. How can thefe truths be reconciled ? By in-

terpreting the word hate, not in a rigorous and abfolute fenfe^

but comparatively : not as implying a total alienation, but a

lefs degree of afFe6lion. For thus our blefled Saviour him^

felf (the beft and fureft expofitor of his own meaning) ex-

plains it in a parallel text, Matth. x. 37." He that Joveth

father or mother more than me, is not worthy of me : He
that loveth fon or daughter more than me, is not worthy of

me." So that when the perfuafions of our friends (as for our

trial they may be permitted to be) are contrary to the will of

Gt)D, we muft fay with Levi, " we have not known them ;"

or, agreeably to our bleiled Lord's rebuke to P^/^r,/' Get.

you behind me, my adverfaries ; for you favour not the things

that be of God, but the things that be of man."

Farther, we muft deny ourfelves in things indifferent : for

it might eafily be (hewn, that as many, if not more, pcrifh

by an immoderate ufe of things in themfelves indifferent, as

by any grofs fm whatever. A prudent chriftian therefore,

will confider not only what is lawful, but what is expedient

alfo : not fo much what degrees of felf-deniai beft fuit his in-

clinations here, as what will moft efFe£lually break his will,

and fit him for greater degrees of glory hereafter.

Lajlly, To conclude this head, we muft renounce our own
righteoufnefs : For, though we fhouid give all our goods to

feed the poor, and our bodies to be burned, yet, if we in the

leaft depend on that, and do not wholly rely on the perfect

all-fufficient righteoufnefs of Jesus Christ, it will profit us

nothing. '* Christ is the end of the law for righteoufnefs to

every one that believeth." We are compleat in him, and him

only. Our own righteoufnefTes arc but as filthy rags. We muft

count all things but dung and drofs, fo that we may be

found in him, not having our own righteoufnefs, but the

righteoufrtefs which is of God, through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

And
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And Is this the dofliine of chiiftianity ? is not the chrif-*

tian world then afleep ? If not, whence fo much felf-ri'^lue-

cufnefs, whence the fdf-indulgence, whence the reigning

love of riches which we every where rheet with ? Ahovc all

whence that predominant grcedincfs after fcnfual plcafure^

that has (o over-run this finful nation, that was a pious Hran-

ger to come amongil us, he would be ter-pted ro think fome
hc:ithen Venus was worfliippcd here, and that temples were

dedicated to her fervice. But we have th*^ authority of aa
infpircd apoftlc to affirm, that they who live in a round of

pleafure, ^' are dead while they live/' Wherefore, as the

Holy Ghoft faith, '* Awake thou that flcepefi:, and arife froni

the dead, and Christ fhall ^ive thee light." But the power
of raifing the fpiritually dead belongeth only unto GoD. Dd
thou therefore, O Holy jEsiis, who by thy almighty word
commandeft Lazarus to come forth, though he had lain in

the grave fome days, fpeak alfo as efFedlually to thefe fpiritu-

ally dead fouls, whom Satan fof many years ha:h fo fafl bound
by fenfual pleafures, that they are not fo much as able to lift

up their eyes or hearts to heaven.

II. But I pafs on to the fccond general thing propofed, to

confider the univerfal obligation and reafonablenefs of this

dc<Strine of feif-denial.

When ourblefTcd mafter had been difcourfing publicly con-

cerning the watchfulnefs of the faithful and wife fteward,

his difciples afked him, *' Speakefl thou this parable to all, or

only to us ?'* The fame queftion I am aware has been, and

will be put concerning the foregoing dodrine : for too many,-

unwilling to take Christ's eafy yoke upon them, in order to

evade the force of the gofpel precepts, would pretend that all

thofe commands concerning felf-denial, and renouncing ou[?-

(elves and the v/orld, belonged to our Lord's fird and imme-
diate followers, and not to us or to our children. But fuch

perfons greatly err, not knowing the fcriptures, nor the power

of godlinefs in their hearts. For the do6irinc of Jesus
ClfiRlST, like his blefled felf, is " the fame yeficrday, to-day,

and for ever." What he faid unto one, he faid unto all,

even unto the ends of the world ;
*' If any man will come

after me, let him deny himfelf :" and in th^ tc^it it is pirti-

VoL. V. E e culafl/
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cularly mcntioncJ that he faid it unto them all. And left

we fhould ftill abfurdly imagiiie that this word all was to be

confined to his apoftles, with whom he was then difcouriing,

it is faid in another place, that Jesus turned unto the mul-

titude and faid, " If any man will come after me, and hateth

not his father and mother, yea and his own life alfo, he can-

not be my difciple." When our blelTed Lord had fpoken a

certain parable, it is faid, " the fcribes and Pharifees were

offended, for they knew the parable was fpoken againft them :**

And if chriftians can now read thefe plain and pofuive texts

of fcripture, and at the fame time not think they are fpoken

of them, they are more hardened than Jews, and more in-

fmcere than Pharifees *.

In the former part of this difcourfe I obferved, that the pre-

cepts concerning forfaking and felling all, did not oblige us in

a literal fenfe, becaufe the ftate of the church does not demand

it of us, as it did of the primitive chriftians ; but ftill the fame

deadnefs to the world, the fame abftemious ufe of, and rea-

dinefs to part with our goods for Christ's fake, is as abfo-

lutely necelTary for, and as obligatory on us, as it was on

them. For though the church may differ as to the outward

l^ate of it, in different ages, yet as to the purity of its inward

ffate, it was, is, and always will be invariably the fame.

And all the commands v/hich we meet with in the epiftles,

about '^ mortifying our members which are upon the earth,

of fetting our affections on things above, and of not being

conformed to this world j" are but fo many inconteflible

proofs that the fame holinefs, heavenly- mindednefs, and

deadnefs to the world, is as neceffary for us, as for our Lord's

immediate followers.

But farther, as fuch an objeclion argues an ignorance of

the fcriptures, fo it is a manifeft proof, that fuch as make it

are ftrangers to the power of godlinefs in their hearts. For

iince the fum and fubflance of religion confifts in recovery

from our fallen eilate in Adam, by a new-birth in Christ

Jesus, there is an abfolute neceility for us to embrace and

praiSiife the felf-dcnial before fpoken of. If w£ are alive unto

God, we (hall be dead to ourfclves and the world. If all

things belonging to the fpirit live and grow in us, all things

belongino; to the old man muff die in us. We muft mourn

• Law's Cbnftian TirJ'e^mn,

be-
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before we are comforted, and receive the fplrit of bondage be-

fore we are blefled with the unfpeakable privilege of the fpi-

rit of adoption, and with a full aflurance of faith can fay,

« Abba, Father."

Were we indeed in a ftate of innocence, and had we, like

AJaTTi before his fall, the divine image fully {lamped upon our

fouls, we then fhould have no need of felf-denial ; but fmce

we are fallen, fickly, difordered, felf- righteous creatures, we
muft neceflarily deny ourfelves (and count it our privilege to do

fo) ere we can follow Jesus Christ to glory. To reject

fuch a falutary pradtice on account of the difficulty attending

it at firft, is but too like the obftinacy of a pcrverfe fick child,

who naufeates and refufes the potion reached out to it by a

fkilful phyfician or a tender parent, becaufe it is a little un-

grateful to the tafte-

Had any of us feen Lazarus when he lay full of fores at the

rich man*s gate ; or Job when he was fniittcn with ulcers,

from the crown of his head to the fole of his foot : And had

we at the fame time prefcribed to them fome healing medicines,

which, becaufe they might put them to pain, they would noi:

apply to their wounds, fhould we not moft juftly think, that

they were either fond of a diftempered body, or were not fen-

fible of their diftempers ? But our fouls, by nature, are in an^

infinitely more deplorable condition than the bodies o^ Job or

Lazarus^ when full of ulcers and boils : for, alas !
" our

whole head is fick, and our whole heart faint, fiom the crown

of the head to the fole of the foot, we are full of wounds and

bruifes and putrifying fores, and there is no health in us."

And if we are unwilling to deny ourfelves, and come after

Jesus Christ in order to be cured, it is a fign we are not

fenfible of the wretchednefs of our flate, and that we are not

truly made whole.

Even Naamans fervants could fay, when he refufed (pur-

fuant to Elijha\ orders) to wa(h in the river Jordan^ that he

might cure his leprofy, " Father, if the prophet had bid thee

do fome great thing, wouldft thou not have done it? How
much rather then, when he faith to thee, wafh and be clean ?'*

And may not I very properly addrefs myfclf to you in the fame

manner, my brethren ? If Jesus Christ, our great prophet,

had bid you to ck) fome far more difHcuic thing, would you

E e 2 not
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not have done it ? Much more then fhould you do it, when

he only bids you deny yourfclves what would certainly hurt

you if indulged in, and he will give you a crown of life.

But to illuftrate this by another comparifon : In the 12th

chapter of the A6U^ we read, that " St. Peter was kept in

prifon, and was fleeping between two foldiers, bound with

two chains : And behold an angel of the Lord came upon

him, and fmote Peter on the fide, faying, arife up quickly :

And his chains fell off from his hands." But had this great

apoftle, inftead of rifmg up quickly, and doing as the blefTed

angel commanded him, hugged his chains and begged that

they might not be let fall from his hands, would not any one

think that he was in love with flavery, and deferved to be ex-

ecuted next morning ? And does not the perfon who refufes

to deny himfelf, a6t as inconfiftently, as this apoftle would

have done if he had negle£led the means of his deliverance ?

For our fouls, by nature, are in a fpiritual dungeon, fleeping

and faft bound between the world, the flefh, and the devil,

not with two but ten thoufand chains of lufts and corruptions,

l^ow Jesus Christ, like St. Peter's good angel, by the

power of his gofpel comes and opens the prifon door, and

bids us " deny ourfelves and follow him.*' But if we do not

arife, gird up the loins of our mind and follow him, are we

not in love with bondage, and do we not deferve never to be

delivered from it ?

Indeed, I will not affirm that this do6lrine of felf-denial

appears in this juft light to every one. No, I am fenfible

that to the natural man it is foolifhnefs, and to the young

convert an hard faying. But what fays our Saviour ? " If

any man will do my will, he fhall know of the doctrine,

whether it be of God, or whether I fpeak of myfelf." This,

my dear friends, is the beft, the only way of convidlion :

Let us up and be doing; let us arife quickly, and deny our-

felves, and the Lord Jesus will remove thofe fcales from the

eyes of our minds, v/hich now, like fo many veils, hinder us

from feeing clearly the reafonablenefs, neceflity, and inexpref-

fible advantage of the dodrine that has been delivered. Let

us but once thus fhev^ ourfelves men, and then the fpirit of

God will move on the face of our fouls, as he did once upon

the face of the great deep i and caufe them to emerge out of

that
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that confufed chaos, in which they are mofl: certainly now
involved, if we arc ftrangers and enemies to felf-denial and

the crofs of Christ.

III. Proceed we therefore now to the third and lad general

thing propofed, to offer fome confiderations, which may feivc;

as fo many motives to reconcile us to, and quicken us in, the

pradlife of this duty of felf-denial.

I. And the firft means I fhall recommend to you, in order

to reconcile you to this doctrine, is, to meditate frequently

on the life of our blelled Lord and Mafter Jesus Christ.

Follow him from his cradle to the crofs, and fee what a fclf-

denying life he led ! And (hall not we drinlc of the cup that

he drank of, and be baptized with the baptifm that he was

baptized with ? Or think we, that Jesus Christ did and

fuffered every thing in order to have us excufed and exempted

from fufFerings ? No, far be it from any fmcere chriftian to

judge after this manner : for St. Peter tells us, " He fuffered

for us, leaving us an example that we (hould follow his

fteps." Had Christ, indeed, like thofe that* fat in A^of^s*

chair, laid heavy l)urthens of felf-denial upon us, (fuppofing

they were heavy, which they are f\ot) and refufed to touch

them himfelf with one of his fingers ; we might have had fome

pretence to complain : But fince he has enjoined us nothing,

but what he firft put in pra6\ife himfelf, thou art inexcufable,

O difciple, whoever thou art, who wouldft be above thy

perfecuted felf-denying mafter : And thou art no good and

faithful fervant, who art unwilling to fufFer and fympathize

with thy mortified, heavenly-minded Lord.

2. Next to the pattern of our blefTed mafter, think often

on the lives of the glorious company of the apoftles, the goodly

fellowftiip of the prophets, and the noble army of martyrs ;

who by a conftant looking to the author and finifher of our

faith, have fought the good fight, and are gone before us to

inherit the promifes. View again and again, how holily,

how felf-dcnyingly, how unblameably they lived : And if

felf-denial was neceflary for them, why not for us alfo ?

Are we not men of like paflions with them ? Do we not live

in the fame v.?icked world as they did ? Have we not the fame

fpirit to ailift, fupport, and purify us, as they had ?

E e 3 And
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and is not the fame eternal Inheritance reached out to us, as

was to them ? And if we have the fame nature to change, the

fame wicked world to withftand, the fame good fpirit to help,

and the fame eternal crown at the end j why fliould not wc
lead the fame lives as they did ? Do we think, they did works

of fupererogation ? if not, why do not we do as they did ? or

why does your own church fet apart feftivals to commemorate

the deaths and fufFerings of the faints, but in order to excite

you to follow them as they did Christ.

3. Thirdly, Think often on the pains of hell; confider, whe-

ther it is not better to cut off a right-hand or foot, and pull

out a right-eye, if they offend us (or caufe us to fm) " rather

than to be caft into hell, where the worm dieth not, and the

iire is not quenched." Think how many thoufands there are

now referved with damned fpirits in chains of darknefs unto

the judgment of the great day. And think withal, that this,

this muff be our cafe fhortly, unlefs we are wife in time, deny

ourfelves, and follow Jesus Christ. Think you, they now
imagine Jesus Christ to be an hard mafter; or rather think

you not, they would give ten thoufand times ten thoufand

worlds, could they but return to life again, and take Christ's

cafy yoke upon them ? And can we dwell with everlafting

burnings more than they? No, if we cannot bear this precept,

deny yourfclves, take up your croffes ; how fliall we bear the

irrevocable fentence, " Depart from me, ye curfed, into ever-

lafting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels?" But I hope

thofe, amongft whom I am now preaching the kingdom of

God, are not fo difmgenuous as to need to be driven to their

duty by the terrors of the Lord, but rather defire to be drawn

by the cords of love.

LajUy^ Therefore, often meditate on the joys of heaven :

think, think with what unfpeakable glory thofe happy fouls

are now incircled, who when on earth were called to deny

tl.emfelves as well as wc, and were not difobedient to that

call ; Lift up your hearts frequently towards the manfions of

eternal blifs, and with an eye of faith, like Stephen, fee the

heavens opened, and the Son of man with his glorious retinue

of departed faints, fitting and folacing themfelves in eternal

joys. Hark! methinks I hear them chanting forth their ever-

laitiiig HalUhijah^y and echoing triumphant fongs of joy. And
do
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do you not long, my brethren, to join this heavenly choir ?

do not your hearts burn within you? As the hart panteth after

the water brooks, do not your fouls fo long after the blefled

company of thcfe fons of God? Behold then a heavenly ladder

reached down to you, by which you may climb to this holy

hill. Let us believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and deny

ourfelves I By this alone, every faint that ever lived afcendcd

into the joy of their Lord : And then, we, even we alfo fliall

ere long be lifted up into the fame moft blifsful regions, there

to enjoy an eternal reft with the people of God, and join with

them in finging doxologies and fongs of praife, to the everlaft-

ing, blefled, all-glorious, moft adorab^Je Trinity, for ever and

ever.

Which God of his infinite mercy grant, ^c.
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